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INTERIM OPINION

Applicant’s Request:

Pacific Gas and Electric Company requests a certificate of public convenience and necessity

under Section 10XX of the Public Utilities Code to construct, operate and maintain a nuclear

fueled power plant at a site in Diablo Canyon, San Luis Obispo County, together with

transmission lines and related facilities.

Proposed Power Plant  Pages 640-641

The power plant, as proposed, would be located upon a 685-785 acre site near the mouth

of Diablo Canyon in San Luis Obispo County.  The site is on the coast approximately 7 miles

northwest of Avila Beach and 12 miles southwest of the City of San Luis Obispo. The 585 acres

south of land adjoining Diablo Creek has been leased from the private landowner for a term of

99 years with an option to renew for an additional 99 years.1  The 100 to 200 acres required on

the north side of the creek is in the process of being acquired from another private owner.

The power production facilities will be situated on a sloping terrace set back several

hundred feet from the ocean and 70 to 100 feet above sea level.  The San Luis Mountains rise

sharply in back of the plant site and it is planned that the 500 kv switchyard will be located in

Diablo Canyon more than one-half mile from the ocean at an elevation higher than the

generating unit.  It appears the switchyard will not be visible from ground level at eh site of the

power production facilities.

The nuclear power unit for which authorization is sought under this application is

expected to have a net electrical output of 1, 060, 000 kilowatts.  The unit will include a nuclear

fueled steam generating system; a turbine-generator and the necessary reactor and turbine

auxiliaries together with related steam plant equipment, including high voltage step-up

transformers and switching equipment.

The reactor system will be a pressurized-water, closed cycle, forced circulation type,

fueled with slightly enriched uranium dioxide enclosed in zirconium alloy tubes.  Water

circulated through the reactor will act as a coolant and moderator.  Control will be effected

through neutron absorbing control rods and a soluble chemical neutron absorber.  Steam from the

steam generator will be supplied to the turbine at approximately 506o Fahrenheit and 710 pounds

per square inch pressure.  Ocean water will be circulated in the condenser cooling system at a

rate of approximately 820,000 gallons per minute.  Looking ahead to future expansion the intake

structure is being designed to handle sufficient cooling water for three units, and the record

shows the applicant contemplates the eventual installation of a total of six units.

The switchyard area as shown in Exhibit No. 5 is sized to accommodate switchgear for

six units but the initial installation of equipment will be only that necessary for one or two units.

The reactor containment structure will consist of a reinforced concrete vertical cylinder

with a flat base and hemispherical dome.  A welded steel liner attached to the inside face of the

concrete shell will assure a high degree of leak tightness.

                                                
1 By Decision No. 71441, dated October 18, 1966 in Application No. 43806 P.G. and E. was

authorized in guarantee loans by other parties to San Luis Bay Properties, Inc. an affiliate of the

property owner.
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IT IS ORDERED that:

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted to Pacific Gas and Electric

Company to construct, operate and maintain a nuclear fueled power generating unit of

approximately 1,060,000 kilowatts capacity together with appurtenant facilities and transmission

lines generally described by applicant in this proceeding, but subject to the condition that the

certificate is interim in form and may be made final by further order of the Commission on the

establishment by evidence in the record that final authority has been obtained from the Atomic

Energy Commission to construct and operate the nuclear energy plant.

2. Prior to construction applicant shall submit an artist’s rendition of the project based on

the architect’s design.

3. Applicant shall file with this Commission a detailed statement of the capital costs of the

project including transmission lines and other appurtenances within one year following the date

on which the units is placed in commercial operation.

4. The authorization herein granted shall expire if not exercised within five years from the

date hereof.

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after the date hereof.

Dated at San Francisco, California, the 7th day of November, 1967.


